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'Pcul .G.~TL'PY 
Born at Nivellesj 4 August 1921 
resident in Nivelles 
~riuc~iiq_I}: -- Humanities (classics) 
-·· Industrial accounting 
- Degree in cor.~erce and finance 
Career at the Bel_gian i~inis~ of Finance: 
ANNEX 
1942-1957: Direct tax administre~ tion: mainly control of Brussels 
finance companies a:1d legal disputes department at the 
Central Administration 
1957-1959: 
1959- •••• : 
General Secretariat 1 research department: mainly 
involved in negotiations ( Eurochernic, Euro:control) · 
and international work (European Co~nunities) 
Public Credit department, part-time up to end of 
·' 
'.:. 
• 
April 1960 when he •·:as released for international duties. 
Now ranks as Inspector--General. 
-from 1959 to the end of 1971: 
- Financial Counsellor at the Permanent Representation in 
of =inancial 1 fiscal and administrative negotiations 
- Full member (:from their inc2ption) of the Budget Committee~ 
the Committee of the European Development Fw1d and the 
Committee of the European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee 
Fund and alternate member of the Committee of the E~ropean 
Soci::tl Fm.:.d 
- Member of the Administrative and Financial Committee of the 
Board of Governo::.~s of the European Schools 
-- Member of the Expert Working Party set .up by the Governors 
of the European Investment BarL1.r from 1959 to 1971 and 
alternate member of the Board of Directors of the European 
Investment Bank from 1970 to 1973 
- since 8 December 1971: ECSC auditor 
- since 1 Januar-y- 1972: Member of the Audit Board 
Ace.demi~_J20S't.: 
·* Lecturer at the Insti tut Superieur de Commerce Saint-Louis, 
Brussels (university establishment) 
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